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OES Social Club
Chadwick chapter, OES social

afternoon club will meet for a 1:15

Carousel Dance
On Saturday

The Carousel Dancing club will
hold a semi-form- al dance on Sat-
urday, April 1 at the Meriain Dan-
cing schooL Glenn Williams will
play for dancing between 9 and 12
o'clock and the. Easter theme will
be used in decorating.

dessert luncheon at the Masonic
temple on Tuesday afternoon. A

lets Slgaes win. be honored el
a supper to be given by the coun-
ty WCTTi oa Tuesday night at the
Mayflower hall at 6:3 o'clock.
The group was formed this last
year with the Central WCTU as
sponsor. The program will include
group singing, solo by Mrs. Clyde
Gilman and the speaker will be
Mrs? Virginia Helm, Portland, LTL
director for the state.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walton and
children, Elizabeth and Jeff, are
leavine Friday for a week's vaca

musical program will be given
with cards to be in play follow

s4 tittte (lit aiout tttuAic
By Maxine Barea

Btetcsatma Mailt Better
Artor Rubinstein will play with th New York Philharmonic

orchestra In today's concert; Guitarist Andres Segovia will be
the guest of Alfred Wallenstein and the Los Angeles Philharmonic
orchestra on the Standard Hour, and Bidu Sayao will appear
with Donald Voorhees and the Bell symphonic orchestra on the
Telephone hour, Monday night -

Today's programs, as previewed by he various networks axe:
1:30, CBS Salt Lake tabernacle organ and choir.
11:30, ABC Piano Playhouse.
la.-O- to 1:30 p. nu CBS New York Philharmonic-Symphon- y,

directed by Victor de Sabata, and with Artur Rubinstein as
piano soloist.
Rhapsody on a Theme of Paganlni Rachmaninoff

Artur Rubinstein
From the Suite "La Mere l'Oye" Ravel

ing. Mrs. Paul Griebenow and

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Calvert Mrs. Jason Frizzell are
and assisting hostesses areare 'chairmen for the affair and

assisting on the committee are Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Campbell, Dr. and
Mrs. Forrest Bodmer. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. EUa T. Clayton, Mrs. Clara
B. Poland, Mrs. Bertha Pritchard,
Mrs. David H. Looney, Mrs. Nor-r- is

M. Zinn, Mrs. Joseph Teel, Mrs.
Lloyd Reinholdt Mrs. Arthur D.

tion trip north. They will first vis--Allen Edstrom, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith French, Mr. and Mrs.
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George Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. ii in aeaitje witn a group of theirnavy friends and then go on toKeen, Mrs. tu k. Bobinson and
juts. u. tr. unggs.Calvin Kent, Mr. and- - Mrs. Wal-

lace Mills and Mr. and Mrs. JoPetit Poucet (Tom Thumb)
Let Entretiens de la Belle et de la Bete
T alHornnotto Tmiwatrlp Hm PaffodaS seph Reuter. ,

Symphony No. 5, "From the New World" Dvorak
11SIL KEX Oners Album. Concert Series

To Be Discussed1:10, NBC Harvest of Stars, with tenor James Melton, chorus
and orchestra directed Dy rranic ruacit. Anne noumger, v--

guest i '

Srano, Has a Thousand Eyes Bernier-Bram- in Members of the board and
Melton and chorus workers of the Salem Community

Concert association will meet.DelibesMaids of Cadiz

Ray Monday night at a 6:30 o'clock
banquet in the Cave room of the
Senator hotel. During this annual

Bollinger
The Sunshine of Your Smile

-- Melton
Dance of the Clowns

Orchestra
..Rimsky-Korsak- ov meeting. Miss Margaret Black-

burn from the New York office

CHOCOLATES AND
BUTTER HONS

A beautiful new box
with a new and choice
assortment Cello-
phane index.

VerdiLiblamo from "LaTraviata"
Melton, Bollinger and Chorus will discuss artists available for

next year's concert series. A rote
of preference will be made by the
workers. Yearly reports will be

Siesta Medley
Trad.

Au revoirs were said tha past week to Mrs. Robert Eyro and children, Goorga and Vir-cjini-a,

who left for Santa Barbara, Calif., to make their home for the next few years, while
Mr. Eyre Is with the Halvorson Contractors. OCennell-Elli-s photo).

ja laicaracna
Chorus given by the officers.

1- -lb. .
2--Ib.

1.70
3.23YradierLa Paloma

Melton
--Trad.Mexican Hat Dance

Orchestra T)0H't Cook flow...XecuonaSibonay CQOCOLATI
ASSOBTMENtSMelton and Chorus

Choose your favorite
from

Aasertsi Cheeelates

JO, NBC Album of Familiar Music. .

JO, NBC Standard Hour featuring Andres Segovia, guitar so-

loist playing the first movement of Guitar Concerto in D
major by Castelnuovo-Tedesc- o with the Los Angeles orches-
tra under Alfred Wallenstein. Orchestral numbers will be:
Overture to "The Flying Dutchman." by Wagner, Symphony

r in B Flat 2nd and 3d movements by Chausson, and a Span-

ish Rhapsody by RaveL
Monday evening's program will include the following: ,

IJO on NBC "The Voice of Firestone- .- with orchestra directed
by Howard Barlow; Leonard Warren, baritone, guest
Rustle of Spring - Binding

1-l- b. la33
. . - 2.C32-lb-e.

JkA '. . . during a recent meeting of a
group of young matrons, there was a discus-
sion of teachers' salaries. One woman con-

cluded that "teachers aren't too well paid
when you think what you have to pay other
baby sitters."

The other half ... You who live on
paved streets can feel your vast superiority
very easily, and have a bit of adventure too.
Take a drive out our own Glen Creek road,
the Pride of Polk county. The kids will love
the roily coaster effect and you can try out

the quality of the shock absorbers as you
buzz the oar up to a breathless 15 miles per
hour.

Problem children ... Canine life in Sa-
lem has slumped to an all time low. While
our dog kicks up his heels and races over a
10 acre tract cdl his city cousins must lan-
guish on a leash. It shouldn't happen to a
dog.

P. S. . . The man who makes laws, is
evidently a cat lover, is everything a poor
dog does wrong, and everything a cat does
right? . ji. Marine Buren
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Orchestra 1.131.March of the Musketeers
Warren

..SarasateGypsy Airs
Orchestra

Nat Crisp sad Chewf
Ceatera.
1-t- b. . . . 143.Donaldson

which ehildren might dream of
..Youmans visiting.

Romance .

Warren
Without a Song .

Warren
Dance of the Buffoons from

Jlimsky-Korsako- v--The Snow Maiden1
Orchestra

--VerdiIri Tu from The Masked Ball" .

The play moves quickly as all
plays for children should, with no
waits between the acts. It is car-
ried forward with dialogue, music
and dancing. The scenery Is done
in the pictorial pattern of the new
story book style but its design is
based on research which carried
the artist back to woodcuts done
by Cruikshank for the first pub--

PECAN DEXIOHTS

Fresh pecans and ten-
der earameL covered
with rloh milk choeo-lat- e.

10-e-g. bex . 70

Robinson.Crusoe
Play to Be Here

Daniel Defoe's class! a Robinson
Crusoe will come alive to children
Of Salem in the Edwin Straw-brid-ge

dance drama version of the
world's famous story of adventure
to be presented here April T, un-

der the auspices of the Salem Sor-optis-aist

club at the Salem high
school auditorium.

For the most part the aetion
takes place against the colorful
backdrop of a tropical island

. Warren
1:00 on NBC The Telephone Hour," with Donald Voorhees and

the Bell Symphonic orchestra and chorus, Bidu Sayao, so-
prano, guest
All the Things You Are . Kern

C- - Robert Zimmerman', di-

rector of the Portland Sym-
phonic "choir which will .

give a concert tonight at 8
o'clock at the First Metho-
dist church. The symphonia
choir will be supplemented
by men and women's glee
dubs.

Choir to Sing

Orchestra Uoatlon of the book wbioh appear
--Puccini ed in 17BO.Musette's Waltz Song from "La Boheme"

Sayao
In bateau Mr. sal Mrs. WBUaaa 0. StaeerDebussy

Hahn
are leaving Tuesday by ear for endOrchestra

8i Mes Vers Avaient des Ailes LJ IfllUtea day vaeatlon trip to San Fran--
JSandovalJoropo

Savae

Requiem" inXakocxy March from "The Damnation of Faust" Berlios
. Orchestra

Air de Lia from "L'Enf anf Prodigue" Debussy
.Sayao Church Tonight

Art Group Meets
The annual meeting of the Sa-

lem Art association will be held
Wednesday night at the -- Frank
Burlingham home, 360 North 14th
street at 8 o'clock. Election will
be held, a report of committees
made and a social hour will fol-
low.

Rotary Lunch Monday
Women of Rotary will meet for

a one o'clock luncheon on Monday
afternoon at the Golden Pheasant
Mrs. Homer Smith, Jr, will pre-

side In the absence of the presi-
dent Mrs. Ralph H. Cooler, who is
in the east Plana will be announ-
ced for the Mad Hatters night in
honor of the husbands on April 25
at the Legion club. . Mrs. Melvin
Oeist is program chairman for the
Monday luncheon and' musical
numbers will be given by students
from the Willamette university
School of Music. A string quartet
will play, Grace Ashford will sing
and Betty Kuhlman, violinist will
play a group of numbers.

8t Elizabeth's Gnild ef St Peal's
Episcopal church will hold a one
o'clock luncheon at the parish
house on Tuesday. Mrs. Carl Nel-
son is luncheon chairman, Mrs.
Frank Spears, Mrs. R. H. Baldock,
Mrs. C L. Bowes and Mrs. R. M.
Fitzmaurice are on the hostess
committee.

Deetlea ef officers will behold
at the meeting of the Marion aux-
iliary to post 681, VFW on Mon-
day night at the Veterans hall at
S o'clock.

The Portland Symphonic choir, t
eeedirected by C. Robert Zimmer-

man, will be in Salem tonight at
8 o'clock to present Verdi's "Re--
quieh" at First Methodist church.
The concert is the same as will be
presented in Portland April 3 with
Portland Symphony orchestra.

Next Saturday listed programs will include:
10:30, NBC Voices Down the Wind, a program of the more pop-

ular classics featuring orchestra and vocalists.
10 JO, KSLM Symphony for Youth, a program of interest to'

both young and old, with explanation of the numbers to be
played.--

J1:00 to 2:30, ABC Complete opera from stage of the Met
JO on NBC Arturo Toscanini will conduct Verdi's opera, "Fal-staf- f,"

in concert form as the final presentation of his 13th
season with the NBC Symphony orchestra, April 1 and
April 8. The complete opera will be given, half each week.

Giuseppe Valengo will sing the title role. Other leads
win be sung by Cloe Elmo, Herva Nelli, Nan Merriman and
Frank Guarrera. Members of the cast will include Teresa

a Stitch Randall, Norman Scott, Antonio Madasi, Gabor Carelli
and John Carmen Rossi. The chorus will be the Robert Shaw
chorale, under Shaw's direction.

Soloists here will include Jose
phine Albert Spaulding of Salem,
mezzo-sopran- o. Others, all from
Portland, are Yolanda Stewart

interested public is invited to at-
tend. The club is presenting the
play as part of their Lenten pro-
gram.

There will be no admission
charge and no one will be seated
after 7:15. Musical nnmhm dur

and Marian Peery, sopranos; Dean
Lieber, tenor; James Duyn, bari-
tone. Organ accompaniment will
be by Mildred Waldron Faith.

The stage has been enlarged to
accommodate the 100-voi- ce choir.
Supplementing it for the double
chorus Sanctus" number will be
the Portland men's and symphonic
carolers; totaling about 100 more
singers.

Open to the public, the program
will last just over an hour. A free
will offering will be taken.

The choir wis organized by Zim-
merman in 1043 as a civic pro--

Y ..... &
Booster Club to
Present Play

The Booster club of St Mark
Lutheran church is presenting the
play; "King of Kings," by Cecil
B. DeMille on Monday night at the
ahurch at 7:13 o'clock. All mem-
bers of the congregation and the

ing the evening will sing solos by
ject It has appeared several times
with the symphony orchestra, on
radio broadcasts and in

concerts.

Mrs. j. a. bnoisetn, Airs. Lyle
Ertsgaard, Victor Palmason and
the men's orchestra of the church
will play.
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hi )FOR SPRING FASHIONS pirftct for en Esttir Prtttntl
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la this "Reliable" prescription
pharmacy, a skilled Registered
Pharmacist is always on doty. And
he doable-check- s each compounding
step to avoid the possibility of error. .

That is an important part ofour Cartful
prescription service. Why not bring
your doctor's next prescription to as?

You simply hove lo see iWs heovenly gift: podtogf rfo1TKe)
yrBh a soUn bow... a two-p- a if box ol Sdhiaparellt sfoeUngf

a..togtiHsr with a luxurious satin stocking cose tSot

tchioporelli fashioned especioily for this ever . . . You we7
believe we can offer this cose ot such a special price!.

We eon . ..but nor for long! . . . only because this Is the flrtf

r.tpocJof ...arching... Schioparelli gift combinaHoe plannQ

M for your Eoster gtvlrtg. The stockings ot our

regular price .'..but lor wow, the stockings (2 pairiv pfua,

the so beautiful satin ease In this special gift eomblnarlo

lor onlt $5.00 Mo eases sold seooxgtelyelfcrje,

rroejUs wardrobe of cosnnae blewdsd totfleis tow on
THIS SITCharles of the Kitz selects So ted Rose"

- IO oowMi Spring fasMoes, Not oaty w yoe
tove II for Irs cofo but even ssore for lis texture

dtferent, store wonderful Ihon any we've ever seen
fteereojmetbyjo. plvs to

ana ))
W Ml ! EE i vim UfllllCAPITAL DRUG STORE

Stat at Liberty -"-On the) Comer er 5 Avpllaavce Department
Pewelsiie


